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Donegal Aviation Service opened

| the Airport Snack Bar on Sunday

A newservice ta local and visiting

pilots and their friends

Al Forry, Joe Wolgemuth Jr. and !

Herb Shelly flew to Lancaster on

and Friday evening.

The spot ntest

Aero Club

landing c¢

was postponed because of weather

conditions. The contest will be

held at Donegal Airport Sunday

afternoon, July 3rd.

There were visitors from many

nearby airports during the week |

including planes from Philadelphia,

Lancaster, Harrisburg, Morgan-

town, York and New York City.
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Official Inspection Station No. 0218

Have Your Car

Inspected Now!
SKILLED MECHANIC

Prompt, courteous service

700 A.M. TO 6:00 P. M,

NEY’S
Marfax Lubrication

PHONE MT. JOY 3-5131

TEXACO SERVICE
AND REPAIRING

Washing

FLORIN, PA.

 

Stimulate your business by adver= |

| tising in the Bulletin.

 

HOW ARE YOUR SHOES ?
DON'T WAIT TOO LONG

BRING THEM IN.

City Shoe Repairing Co.
30 SOUTH QUEEN STREET

LANCASTER, PENNA.

Dr.H.C.Killheffer
Optometrist

MANHEIM

163 S. Charlotte St.

Telephone 137-R

Mon. & Wednes. 9-5:30
Tues. Fri. Sat. 7-9 P, M,

 

 

Tues Fri. Sat,

9:30-1:00.2-5 P.M.

ELIZABETHTOWN
16 E. High St.

Telephone 24-R 
 

FOR ATHLETES FOOT
USE T-4-L BECAUSE

It has greater PENETRATING POWER

 
With undiluted alcohol base, it carries the
Active medication DEEPLY.
bedded germs ON CONTACT.

IN ONE HOUR

to kill im- |

You MUST be pleased or vour 40c back at
any drug store. Apply FULL STRENGTH
for athletes foot, F. O.
or sweaty feet. Today at

Sloan's Pharmacy

(foot odor), itchy

 

 

DAIRYMEN
STOP LIFTING

HEAVY MILK CANS
»

   

  

Let the T-33

Cool Your Milk

WRITE - WIRE - PHONE FOR
FREE LITERATURE

PAUL E. WEBBER

G. E. Appliance & Wiring

MASTERSONVILLE. PA. 
  

211-J ManheimR3.

 

GOLDEN CHORD
WATCH BRACELET

Look close!
The gleaming

strands of Spei-
del GOLDEN
CHORD flow
and interlace in
a stunning Hand
Woven Cord de-
sign! Giveher
— win her with
Speidel Golden
Chord — strik-
ingly gift- pack-
aged in a lavish
Empire box. Plus
Speidel’s won-
derful newFash.
ion-Change Ends
that attach — re.
lease—with a flip
of your fingers,

$095

federal Tax Included

  

    
Koser’s Watch Shop

Dial Mt. Joy 3-4015

Chocolate Ave, FLORIN, PA. 
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“Myr. Jones is

not here right

now. May I

take a |
message?” |   

   

Easy ways fo

make friends

by telephone

When Answering Calls |

for Others, Take the Message.

Note the name ofthe person who called, his

telephone number, the time, and if he wants

to be called. Deliver the message at the first op:

portunity. It is well to have paper and pencil

teady at all times to take telephone messages.

COLUMBIA TELEPHONE CO.

 

 
  

# Perhaps each of us on this Indepen-

dence Day might take time outto figure

how we can serve our country — what

we can do to assure a continuously

stronger and better nation.  .

CagMILLVILLELSS
JRC,UAEdVR

MT. JOY, PA.
777),7d LVAHo     
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RIGHT THIS WAY |
LADIES \ I

142 To The
BEST BARGAINS inTOWN

ln Qur

  
  

 

  
|

ADVERTASING COLUMNS | |

Give Your Budget a Picnic
With A&P Holiday Foods

| ALL A&P STORES AND
MARKETS WILL BE

Closed All Day
Monday, July 4th

   

 

  

   

 

Thank you for your suggestions!

Thousands of our customers have been

kind enough to write us [getters telling us

just what they like and don’t like about

their ASP stores. ¥

' Every one of the letters received has

been carefully studied. Many of them

|| have contained helpful suggestions as to

| how we can make A&P stores better places

{| to shop; and every one of them has helped

us learn the kind of food and service our
customers want.

So thanksto all our good friends; and

please keep the letters coming!

Please write:

A&P Food Stores, 420 Lexington Avenue,

New York 17, N. Y.    
Swift's Premium, Armouy’s Star, Sunnyfield or Felin’s

TENDERED—11 TO 14 POUND

SMOKED HAMS
Whole or Fr!l Shank Half Full Butt Half

I. 63 Ib. 71
Please Note: No slices are removed from these small hams

$6.99
1-1b. 49¢
pkg.

Va<lb. 15c

 

Ne-Bene, Skin or Shank 6%-1b,

Hormel’s Ham Sold in voepened sae or can

Skinless Frankfurts ™&ony’
OR DERBY

Spiced Luncheon Meat
PRIORITY BRAND

TUNA FLAKES
ONE WHOLE CANNED CHICKEN

BANQUET CHICKEN 3.lb ean $1.85

NTT

CANTALOUPES
CALIFORNIA

Pink Meat
JUMBO 27 SIZE

y 2 for 45¢

Bing Cherries 25¢
Seedless Limes 55." rn 29¢

[ Freestone Peaches "™°* 2 "33c \
Golden Sweet Corn 5 ears 29¢

LNNeNNNaSAAD
JANE PARKER

Fourth of July

Layer Cakes
Four golden lay.

Cc ers, iced with
vanilla crema

each icing, topped
with reda

candy

Sugared Donuts 2 «5 19¢
Sandwich Bread 0. nd 150
Potato Chips i:23¢ 245¢ > 79¢

6-07 can

  
NORTHWESYRRN

 

Butter FANCYCHEANERY wis 6TC 1, 69¢
Ched-o-bhit Cheese Food ei 19C
A&P Grape Juice vans 18€ Sis 33C
Realemon Lemon Juice Foon’ 27C
Lang’s Sweet Mixed Pickles °' 25¢
Waxed Paper "Ui win20C
Peter Pan Peanut Buiter sen 33C
Phillip’s Tomato Soup a 29¢cans

BLUE STREAK OR
Sultana

RICE

 

Armour’s
CHOPPED HAM

  a9

|

reAT
Canned Tomatoes S03 om 35¢C
Tomato Juice *"5
Ann Page Mayonnaise ‘> 19¢ "" 33c
Salad Dressing 29¢ 45¢
Ann Page Mustard 1c
Prepared Spaghetti Ba £90
Granulated Sugar vs 45¢ 1.7 89cKool-Ai ASSORTED 6 pkgs 25¢FLAVORS
Beverages YUKON CLUS — Plus Josie Deposit huge 10c

b bottles 25¢

or 39

Plus Jc Tex in Penna. Onl

*Coca-Cola or Seven-Up
*Plus bottle depesit—Plus 1¢ & bottle Tax ir Penna. only

LATTE NTI
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